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Technical Information

This bulletin is provided for technical reference and service related updates. If you have any questions, comments or do not wish to receive these e-mails, please reply to this e-mail or call the Service Technical Support Group 800 478-1244.

SPRING CYLINDER DESIGN CHANGE

As part of Multiquip’s commitment to continuous product improvement the guide cylinder design of the MTX60 was recently changed. A machined taper was removed to increase cylinder thickness and improve component durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DISCONTINUED P/N</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NEW P/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12*</td>
<td>368347280</td>
<td>Spring Cylinder, MTX60</td>
<td>368347281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reference Guide Cylinder Assembly in MTX60 parts manual on following page

Units affected - Serial Number U-4269 and higher.

Externally, the spring cylinders will appear the same. To visually distinguish the two designs inspect the inside of the cylinder walls. A machined taper will be visible along the inside diameter of the discontinued cylinder. The new design, which does not use the taper, has a smooth surface inside the cylinder.

For list price and availability, contact the MQ Parts Department or online at www.multiquipparts.com.